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HoJm*» a><rsra at nsttaiarjf, 
. P I ^ T T O T C E 8 , , S . Y., July 8 t - Herman 
w . MudRett, alias HoJmea, wen* to 
Mooers, Clinton county, In 1878, In com
pany with another man and canvassed 
the town, selling cursory stock, and while 
there was engaged by the sehool trustees 
as Mooers k orfes and taught a term at 
their school. 

At the dose he w e n Bast and soon re-
tamed with a little boy, who remained 
Dot a short time and disappeared. A little 
later he settled down at Mooera Forks la 
practice as a physiel&a and conducted the 
practice about a year. 

He was a very enthusiastic felicrw sod 
during the presidential campaign of 1884 
baton the result all that ha nod to cash 
and all he could borrow was staked oh 
Republican victory, bat the result was 
adver t and to hie dismay Cleveland was 
elected. 

Shortly after hts true nature com
menced to develop and the people com
menced tojheor and see reasons t»> ques
tion his bobesty. He left for Chicago ow-
lnk some b lis, bnt about a year later re
tarded for a few weeks visit and settled 
eonib of them up, He spoke very glow
ingly vf bis business at Chicago as own
ing a 6to«3 or two and doing a very large 
business, whtob seems to have been in 
part true. Uuring bis stay her* be gained 
the confidence and friendship of many 
who believed in him. 

ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY. 

Cherokee B1U E U u a tioiird, bat Full* 
to Escape. 

FoBTSMtTB, Ark.. July 87— Cherokee 
Bill got his hands on another revolver 
and used It In ao attempt to liberate pris
oners conUueu to murderers' row of the 
United States JalL tils uttompt was a 
bold one and resulted in the death of 
Larry Keating, the oldest guard of the 
force. 

The pistol which Therokee Bill used was 
a new one How be got It is a mystery, but 
Joste Brown, bis sister, who has been here 
several days and vulted bim twice, has 
been arrested for It and Is now In the 
county Jull. 

Kune of the prisoners left their cells ex
cept BUI, and he Immediately jumped 
bock into it, and the guards have every
thing in order, tnougta there Is muoh con
fusion among the prisoners. 

Crawford Goldsby. alias Cherokee BUI, 
alias Gorilla, is only 19, bat has neea eon 
vloted of train robbery and murder. One 
»purder onse is pending tn the supreme 
court of (be United States, and the charge 
of billing his orother-lti law Is still on tho 
docket hi-re. 

Soldde Indoeed b j Grief. 
OGOESSUCKU, J uly sffl. - Koyol Thornton, 

'37 year* "Id, a son of James O. Thornton 
of Dop»)6ter Corners, tit. Lawrence coun
ty, with suicidal intent mUed a dosoof 
parts green, but as he was about to,swal
low it his sister strnok the glass from his 
band Later he swallowed a quantity of 
iheUiaadl/ poison. Dr. Sumner was sunf 
orogcd from Heuveltoa, six mils* dis
tant Ho staled that young Thornton 
could not live (Jrfef at tf)o .Ipsa Jo) JbU 
young wife, it U> sold, caused the sot-

Ko (Store rrce deed. 
WAsniNOTOH, .July 87 —The tsoad dl-

vtsjoajcif th,o department o! agriculture 
will bo ahulUhou uu Oct. 1. Secretary 
Morton has issued an order staling that 
the practice of distributing seed broad-
oast s i government expense will be dis
continued during the fiscal year 1835 and 
1898, and the service of the employe* en
gaged in that work will not be required 
after Oct 1 Accordingly Mathlas & 
Pagan of Illinois, chlof of the division at 
$3,000 a year, and the entire force of am* 
oleics will bo Uruopod from the rolls. 

FORTUNE IN BLACK OlAMONDa 

Value of the Thousands of Tons of Coal at 
Perth and South Amboy. 

Thousands of tuns uf coal ore shipped 
from the ports of Perth and South Aui-
buy, at the mouth of the Raritan river, 
every month. It is loaded in vessels for 
all points along the Atlantic seaboard 
and many European purja. The coal 
dockB of the Lehigh Valley railroad at 
Pwth Amhoy are among the largest in 
the world. Tho docks of the Pennsyl
vania railroad at South Amboy are 
nearly us lux^u in shipping capacity. 

In connection with the handling of 
such immense quantities of coal one of 
the most troublesome problems for the 
railroad companies is to keep tueir roll
ing stock In constant motion. It is con 
sideretl a loss uf revenue for a car to re
main 6evera! days at a given point, and 
everything is done to facilitate the rapid 
movement of the cars, both loaded and 
empty. For a number of years loaded 
care were kept standing in the storage 
yards of the Pennsylvania railroad at 
South Amboy for weeks o t a time. At 
times the company was embarrassed for 
want of cars to transport toe ooal from 
the mines, t h e diffloulfcy w a s f l i w ^ y 
solved about three .years ago. In plaoe 
of the long string of loaded, cars nifty 
now be seen .immense piles of coal 

When a train arrives from ihe mines, 
the various Mads of ooal are sorted out 
and the oars 'drilled to the rproper s i d e 
track for unloading, m olrjee^prolimity 
to each aide track stands" a largo derrick 
w i t h a movable boom extending diagon
al ly into the air about 80 feet. To this 
boom i s attached a large traveling belt, 
on which are fastened large pnekefcs. The 
belt is operated by a smau steam engine 
i n charge of the man who manipulates 
the elevator. As the coal drops from the 
outlet in the ear i t falls into the buckets 
on the elevator belt and i s carried to the 
end of the swinging boom, where i t is 
dropped in the center of thepi le and dis
tributed by gravity. The ooal remains in 
these piles unti l i t is required for ship
ment ; then i t is loaded i n cars and trans
ferred to the docks. 

The immense piles of coal usually 
contain from 10,000 to 12,000 tons each, 
and are worth from $40,000 t o $50,000, 
according to the market value of the 
ooal I t is frequently the case that there 
are 12 of these piles of coal i n the stor
age yard, representing a value of from 
$500,000 to $600,000. It was discovered 
recently that the coal rusted while in 
these piles. This did not detract from 
the burning qualities, bnt affected the 
sel l ing valne. To prevent this canvas 
covers were made at a cost of $1 ,000 
each. When the piles of coal are a l l 
covered, the storage yard resembles a 
large circus. The sight of such an im 
mense quantity of coal is viewed wi th 
astonishment by strangers, although the 
residents of South Amboy are so accus
tomed to it that they never give it a w 
ond thought. — N e w York Telegram. 

P .linyill «mn.*tm* tuny M B »i< WiB.^"i 

,mm*mmm, ^tuat&-
Arc amenta On t l » Carreaey frob* 

^ra Delivered Jta Chicago. 
CHICAGO. July .'ia—-Tito lass day of the 

Borr-rJaxvcy debate epoxmH. her©, Tb» 
, Say's attack was dirccwd at the quesuoa. 
af the fe\slbllisy of independent actten b y 
the United States for the remonettsaUaa 
at sliver and its free and unlimited «ojn> 
a r e a t a ratiooi 16 to 1 with gold regard;* 
less of she acts of other nations, Mr. Bar-
voy arguing for such action, Mr. Horr 
againBtit. 

Mr, Harvey presented^ » table ahowlnjt 
the coinage of gold and, i l lw» from BS® 
t o 187a He did this t o prow that gob* 
Old not seek tho mint* for tfca RrstSO 
years of the nation «p<& that sllTer did 
from that time tai 1B78. 

Mr. H o w declared i t was naeleM«o try-
to fix tbe relative vain* «f any two sua-
atanccs by legislatioru The Jaw of sup* 
ply and demand stepped in thsrt and the 
liiatory of tho world's legislation a&owwi 
*hat It was impossible to maintain a fixed 
ratio between the precious metals. 

Mr. Harvey said that gold was irregu
larly produced and waa hoarded fef '!»<* 
few rich. Silver on the contrary, when 
more valuable than gold was hoarded by 
the mass of the people, thereby conferring 
a genoral boneflt. It was fur this rcasoa 
that silver had been a more etablo metal 
In the past than gold. 

Mr. Hprr then proceeded to argue la be
half of the single standard for money, 
aaying that the stabttis? was Its chief 
merit, and a stable measure, could not bo 
maintained with two standards. €iold, 
he said, was the standard of the world 
and had come to stay. 

Mr. Harvey, rising for hts closing ad
dress, said the United States was tho 
chief pruducer of silver. Until 1873 It was 
the most sacred metal of oar coinage; i t 
was the measure of values. In 1873 i t 
wasBtraok down as CWJ&T was by ^ho 
dagger of an assassin. 

ID closing, Mr. Harvey denounced the 
president's foreign and financial policy 
and declared that tho friends of silver 
were fighting th-j battle of the people tho 
world over. He declared that a second. 
Declaration of Independence in the Unit* 
ed States was needed. 

"^r^***/"*"'"*'": 

APPEAL TO CONGRESS. 

a Coa-CsunB-ra and Ship Bandars Bold 
ferenee m% Phi!sde!p3Ufis 

PHILADELPHIA, July 81.—A number of 
gentlemen from alt parts of the United 
States prominently connected with agri
cultural and ship building Interests wet 
here to discuss plans for securing con
gressional action in their behalf. 

Speeches wore made by Leonard Rhone, 
chaliman of tho National Grange execu
tive committee; David Lubin of Califor
nia, Charles H. Cramp of this city, Alex
ander Wcdderburo of the Virginia State1 

Grange., General T. W.HydootBath, M c 
F. W Wood of Baltimore, J . BL rPkv 
loguo of Camden, N. J., Alfred B, Cox of 
Boston, Charles W." Pnsejr of Wilming
ton, Dal., end others. 

Besolutlona were adoptsd, of whlsB the 
followlag is a pari, and a committee was 
appointed to see that-^hoy ate carried oust.* 

Resolved. That siheo faittasr -af !th* :tiro 
MT*»* unjprotocted industries can deriva any 
benefit from a tariff oa Imports wo eaU ppoa 
oongrotr to equauso the'proteottoa qrstetn by1 

extending to agricaltaral^ftsplos m&'jmtr*' 

^ W o V a r V a ^ ^ o n l i i ^ S f t S 
ttoals the contraIl;»j and pubUo policy efi 
this natton. «nd thst this be done by SB sxport: 
bounty oaths staples'of sxriaulturs and to 
•mericaa ehl^piag m tho foreign trade cither 
° / * J ? a n l / or toanage or a 41ft««mtial daty, 
which shall discriminate Is favor of America 
as agiiluet foreign ships," all to tho end *thst* a* 
restoration msy be brought about of our 
merchant marine, and that tho independent 
tand-owntajf farmers of tho nation may not bo 
driven bato hinkruptoy and ruin by tho oomr 
petition of the cheap land and labor oountrlea 
of the world. • 

EXHUMATION OF BODIE9. 

Rights of Insurance Companies to t>« De
cided by Law. 

AUJABT. July 81.—The rights of Insur
ance companies to i m m n o the bodies of 
poltoy holders Is to be determined by tho 
court of appeals on the appeal just filed 
In tho case of Charles Wehlo against tho 
United Ptatrs Accident association to re
cover 110 W on a policy on tho life of 
Henry Weiiie. who was found drowned at 
Rookowoy on Sept. 4, 1893. When the 
case came to trial It wos dismissed on 
proof that a demand of the insurance 
company to mako an exhumation of the 
body after burial had beon denied by the 
ropre8entatives of Mr. Wehlo, 

The oourt says that tho examination of 
a body cannot bo had unless tho oontract 
calls lor such examination In equivocal 
terms. It Is nointed out that tho contract 
calls for the examination and not the bx-
bnniatlon of the body. As Wehlfl w a s not 
busied umtll Sept. 9, it i s held that 'the 
company should-havo appliod for, the ex-
amlnation before bnri»C Instead pf after
ward. From this tho company appeals. 

•fiw&mimmsRi >-\.-; 

: ' m® V9NQER im -iwrnu.":.'. 
VtCT»ol s»<klehr»»^ Aa»tomWt-->Tb»lBi-' 

swiitinrsi nf TfTSTlsr tlsa xttaltt Klasl at' 
f f s s t f i a i I ' fT i^ ' jsst is^lTsl 'ssf ' l l s i a t ' sft^iTssist j t ^ ^ ^ i a J s s y " '•^••••^•JWW/'^^s^p^i^^^^^ffSsx^^sisj^jss^as^s^^sa^Ps ^f^^^^sv^^^fsess^ssv^MB^^frs^-. 

;taiacs<f jc iy ingthe^^j^ 
,m order «»»W^TO better health a*'well 
asgenersaoomfort* tit Sa almost inoon* 
,celfaM»%^in.ow.e1^afi|6ea .pitJop'to 
tho modfiri ago there axortill go many 
otherwise seusible women who are wflj. 
tog tomaln> and«rii|Bte 0&$xfeeling 
Buffer tortures far the sake of westing 
slides jns*a littfe too small, pr which 
,are^>.sitiiev imagtoe ftil^Jv, |9^tly«' 
more fasbiosabli *We«e& tibjB|opfoi! 
the (Qrattj|i4ng jarpeessupon ttta ttk% .«f 
mo<5htoe î\?oui€n, but how much inoie 
toeacnsabjle it is for ̂ jomefcr «f tbia en
lightened country. 

tn fortber tirnes ife, tui$ been tuo fash
ion for eboê  to pe i»a^o,%Jm W # 
heels, narrow, pointed tws and ail Korta 
of extrays îinjt ishunes 0onteir^ %»^a|̂  
and oonuf ort, and as too many people 
have felt it ihcnmbehfe upon ^esatfli 
how to the demands of tlie tyrant fash-
ion, no matter how unreasonabla her 
demands, the result has beeh 'f©r«a|K 
coeding genoxutiojia untoW raffering in 
the farm of corns, bunious and Olher 
deforaities, antii ncwifckeojnp^r^vjB-
ly rare to see, except among savage ifa* 
tioas, a perfect, well shaped foot. Bnt 
a more seaisibis fashion allewsl^ow^ar* 
ing of various styles of sensiblo shoos 
that are adaptied1 to the ease and com
fort of. the wearer^ witfa ftleS( sxdes* 
wide,, low kseels and P&bty ;of ••.rqgm f<# 
free expansion qf th*» toes and musolca, 
and tlis ctimerGiiB corns, whieh-Ww Bot 
only exceediugly painful, but often seri
ous affairs, are gradually disappearing 
from the feet of the sensible 0008 Wd 
thaideal foot fa no loopf tho crp&pe4 
an^^ortnredfoot. ' ', ' i_* 

The celebrated aoaftHni% »roie»sW 
Hyxti of Vienna uaiverjsif̂ , opened;flue 
Of bis lectures to his class witib the sin
gular question, ''Whi^iBtAeme^beag-t 
tifol fool, foa«tdi$e$i fjxmitS&jB wMoH* 
ioal stindpointf'"ted thea' continued: 
" It is remarlcablo that there are 80 many 
divergent 9PlnJ^s m tills stibfeef. 
While th^eons of inen wits, npoa i 
amall, alendp- and gracefuUoot, a lady'* 
foot, oa an ideal one, tho anatomist ut
terly rejects it as beautiful, arid only 
the large, long Mdybroad^ i»|h6 
ideal one in bis eyos. r>eu the greatcefe 
clawip Writers of ajiti(iaity, Sowce, $j? 
i0mimfl ofecp, whd.hadifr^Vsir^^, 
o|fttipn of $tp feh4^e^b|aa^ f 
^e^tipaj^fn: the, de^pflpm of Ifogx 
!r/atoye$--Hsu4t M" '** well known, they 
had many-̂ -their amall feot 
' ,<Theip«ople1belongingrto theCJeltio 

[ifeiwiiayo Biflall feefj thb Hindoo* e*. 
pccitUy have such foot wd hands that 
they n̂ ay ho Wrtfed tytm9'&W%mL 

u % 3 n : P 9 W « » | o . % f . i 

THftgE BOVS KltLED 
T1 

M«av a ntalr Bodies Foaad StasgUd 
ItaiiroadtTMak, 

WASBXHGTOK, Jply go —job»s Gardner, 
a colored man, made a horrible nod while 
walking on the tracks of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad near ^h%rdalo park, a 
suburb of tihls city L y i n | i n thedltcbin 
u s e heap were the mangled bodies of 
three boys ranging in agVfrorn 10 so 161 
They had evidently beori run down by a 
train paaslng the. point Saturday night. 

The bodies were identified a s those of 
J. Walters Bluridon, son of J . U. Blun-
don. a prominent contractor and reol-
estate broker of this c ity; Guy BroWtfSOD, 
•on of W. R. : Brownaon, and Charles 
Lynch of Klvcrdale . /. 

I t Is beloved'the boya were strue&by 
the fast -western express which passes a 
local train at this point abont the tlm« 
the accident is supposied to have occurred. 
The bodies were found huddled togetne! 
and mangled almost beyond recognition. 

i t — I — W .1 .1 . m I. » I) i n HMu.Mij i , i ^ , , , . - ' ' ' i 

Kim Four's Latest Entarprlsa* 
CiKVEtANB July 81.—It is stated that 

(he Big Four Railroad company will 
shortly commence the construction - Of 
docks on the lake front in this city to be 
used tn cotinectton with a tine of steameis 
as an outlet for the vast southern traffic 
of the road. 

Bsrthotbaiay Enters a Denial. 
"ROCHESTER July 31 —William Barthol-

omny of th--> Bartholonaay Brewing covti-
party stated that ,tbe story to the effect 
that 8 50O of the company's bottles had 
been seized at Hudson was not so. 

Some one says that, although it i s sad 
to see family relics sold at auction, the 
mast painful thing under the hammer is 
generally one's thumb hai l 

The sound of a be l l wafcjh earn be 
heard 45,200 feet in the water can be 
heard ondv 456 feat':!£ tl»a a*a-

• A ^ 

Ibek o]sn. «wory wh«l» pecnJiair 
kinds of weapons are oonitrnQted for 
them, and thp swftrd hilts mado for 
them ojretouSb t̂ d email foriaa to gra^" 
with ease. The greatest beauties of En> 
roper th& ItaiiiuMi have î atlar Jong and 
broad feet,"* .; 

But oven if -we da iiofc care t6 be uon* 
vinced that -the: Ideal foot tette foo$ 
thai is long ond broad, weean certainly 
realize tho importance of *wre,lo getoct-
ing shoes of the proper size for comfort 
as well as beauty. The foot neV^iopSa 
pretty in it shoo too amall for 1$, an4 
suob shoes soon become unshapely from 
undue pressure, giving anything but ft 
pretty aprwaranoe. 

On the other band; Weehonald noifall 
into tho error of bn^ng sjic^ ^jbrge, 
Th^o are quite iw apt to oauJSQ: corns af 
small ones byrubbiiig certain parfei ol, 
the fputf If any onethos Ihe imisfortutte 
to fail into this mistake,- it can. be reme
died to a groat extent by inserting a soft 
Wad of c&tton batrihg.to^/toe.of tiie 
shoo er in tins^ part ^ t rubs oKatol 
•the'foot • ,;.--.V..r; 

Tie Btstoe cctre: is aocdsBaty In btiyilag 
aho^osin bnying[gtov^s, 33iey will 
lasfetnticli longer and n*t^«;Dei^jip-
pearanoe when made of hew, good skin*;: 

Old leather or kid is not soft and ohMtic 
mdr&ixm #t-^ry;auap^*iu¥Bltf'W#e 
foot eif t i e hand, ^bid iiit6t"onfy# 
matter of comfort, Jmt of ecd t̂tfnyi B 

this, asia wi$ m&^m^mutt 
men eithet^for -that matt^, aro good 
judges of leather it will bo wise to\boy 
oopjlgr of ôaesfĉ  oxjjetlenced dealers^ firi, 

jwe ,^:^nflde,c^\^ lojttE|^ r 

ii;hivolv<<d./An mic»mfortableshpels 
raiOly'ft^ery aerJOM mat^r w^en?we 
take into consideration the pairi and 
discontfoxi:., the probable deformiiios in 
the way of coma and bunions, the wear 
on;tnd n^evoui system and the unpleas
ant conaequences of our irritable tem
pers beoauso of personal discomfort. 

It, ecaroely L«6eni» nê esgajry to speak 
0 f ^ e f n £ p o i ^ e r ^ ^ bathing 
of the feet and paring o£ the nails, m& 
yet many are surprisingly careless in 
this respect. &rn8 are siniply composed 
of a great humber of layers of cufciele, 
or searf a*in, one,a1hW0 Jmqfhee, each 
fiuceessitr© layeil. henig^ger'ifchan*he 
preeeding, so that the -whole assumes 
the form of a grain of Indian cote} 
hence to name. This is constantly press*, 
ing its point upon the tender flesh when 
the IBoe pre^sesTirrSbs against ItTand" 
a* tj^oBtiale is easier wsawlwa to a 
gresrt estent % *he waat'ra water and 
eoap wecan see that bathing is the most 

preventiva —Bbcchange. 

Colatnma Biver. '•;' 
' Tbe Ck>laatt}$m" 'xivir '#af • ~§ck called 

the Oregaatto', tSe ^a^fsitlttaihe fofthe 
wild sage iiat grows on its basks. Whit̂  
neyesg^^fitattheSpaaiBh naaiewas Ore* 
joa, "big ear": or uone ttot hath larger 
eara,'' an ellsBion *6 "the eustom -of i£e 
Ind^msiittH^iJi^o^tt^stretetiing their 
ears by torin# tkem and crowding them' 
wilir* nrnamsiita. ; ; • „ . ' . . ' 

V , f NUAB '; &#*£*-" si sKlftTfe, ^ 

"}k% .AM a«f*f%5sa*iT?r 
ll.:!''.!.l.!ft»l'll>!'"'i'ii." '"innlj iiMp^wwsaasSHsesaai 

, * * T 
•.:•. •,,, ^ ^ * 3 * # # « . | ^ ^ m ^ 

^«B% - mtqjtitottigm Sim --^m -Hi. mf 

lavrsnita browsht ia each 
: yexr, and he haa re^hed tho 
that the United State* i*% better cowi". 

ngiir« i« l*vr«uite civil wtOoiU on^^ 

lie »uth<tfides s ^ i ^ indtTidoals. 

forthelMt teuyearsa«a*isira 
tiiere aw 1,S60,OOS Uwsuits 
Wm^^^^'j^^t-^J1^ - A- -

$t$m !«• V^0m m» m | f t i # : 

litigutiou 'cary, im^mj^f*' ..CMsg' w, 

mm,, for it entail* outlays in the foi*» 

ol t&ê oouirte ««« $mMw&fr:i&m& ten 

-*HiI|aMqn; n^sntMs^attj pitim$i 'ends. -
rjll̂ i. i^',bjwfen^*v'; to,;.E%^e^:t& 

|&.-g^ex# pracMeft;ef • "arbllr^ps*' 
as many as lOOwOOft r$rs^k<-M a"^W* * 
0sp^iajJ .̂:tfe(>Ba«?ii«if 'from.: 4-^°*^ 
•Over'-f«igC8̂  Mttlg-Sfetttet Wff£WW#&: 
withewt ohfisr^c^t t^ *itkr|B«^ t -m 
mtmwte ft' &®& • wfysftn '<&• « 8 » mst 

ferans orasages wlsMufS im mwdm®$ 
5^Beato1*e» to«Uffla«^iaja|l«# son* 
d^toodubrj? bo^x par#68 tQ«««gree* 
jrne»£ TnM U esB^iiBj thft<jaî ift $m 
fajttting dlstriett^taeaaaan^fBtl^ierB 

-fafite^djtetrtc't««o. . . . • ' . , ' . ' ' ' ' 
jh«»u»bei?of '<^ifka>«Ndi1^:^lsi» 

United St*te# seenia s^ormota, but it 

ample, U district c<rartefor the digpc**! 

of ci^caie«itt^fc^ir«*k«t*jr- ito m% 
of these oonrtsv h* xeeenl -aPStjÔ ,. ^ 
nurabcx of ootiona brought in a year 
•wsj shown to b^ fi.itrOJ The«icoai*i 
nate l?5t6re iheni mtii yeRx> "W tihe 
avera^, TB.QOOCA**, Theciu^brought 
in the ntu» oourtaof Kew Yoark jmiount 
in a yew to about iCO.QOO, *»d of those 
ttfoofetit-iu Ibii tedl«Jralt em** WtMfVwk: 
th* whole (tsouttfey &r«tt|fcf; It » aeaa 

tbouaand-oi pbpWJa«oi«iUijia, fa&ilfjk* 
'borhoodof, ?ft"|t>.m. -fiifcTBijuihieof. 
lawyersln tbe United &tat*«Wi material* 

•tne'-Wo*ifti*ild •|l»aSioi*tttl| indiipnJe 
hew sire, mnch greats tlun *l»sWh«ff, 

o V^ISJ 6n asi m apuafmisyiiisiisssj 

Arfsattlas's Capital "is U»* Qwssa of' ta* 

TJi©. ojnniacienfc W^t^esft naier tjti 
Ijoading ''British Po»»ftiioa« In Aua-
iralaaia," jitates tliat Jtelboaorne, witli 
its Boburbs, contained on Detu 81,18*4, 
^;«tajnatoa sopulatten of ••M^OSfitfe 
habitant*, **Witng |bfr mo«t jKmtitoBf 
dty toth^iiottaieifeli^ip^wfe" ygv 
haTealw»y»wderstood Bio do Janeiro 
and Bueno* ^yros (ft» bo also in the 
eoutU6rhhî iBhl»s2e«j,ftnd, edd^r 13100^ 
W«itai:6? niinBelf g^» forger S|6#«« 
Jor k»«l of thei-acitiidUti)^ 'ton ,Hel* 
boufno. The reiparlfc to ptibaVlf ojw 
that boa been at somo tirao trao and hm 
been coMeoVou f&myeiat 'to^cAf.'• 

ID an/isa», tha^snlta'of ii^ccottti 
eatabliuU incouteetably th& claim tit 
Buaios' A^pes io be tiie greafeot dty of 

fe^tloaf Jn,^oe*eoii((ioa of i&ooeushjSi 
Ineê Sijabfe Mm fhe^ojf trtuJaicliSt 
Was carried. mtt fiSo flgnw flt»4w8B jnay 

-betafea as pracfeicattjr oorreati ajttd no 
other city tti tiiiffiialf of tho -world •esft 
lay claim to poesosiing Wltltin JÔ OdO 
ofthJte«)ftMljert)finip>itJtot^ i 

Tho popnlntion of Buenoi Ayrei i» 
-tnWl^ge)f,jft#*^.'Of k&Mfy&.fltel 
XlxM& l£tog4oja# qi*cepi tuomSmmA 
Glasgow, It ii cdnsiderably larger than 
that of Uyer^dot <« Birwingnam, audi 
it is only about, 50,000 lesa- than the 
coinbineapo^laticmlof Ji«JJchort« and 

:Salffie4' '• Of ffisftmfitifttsm •%&&& 
• tbiisjrlRirb; mtm» %timfe'Uk ftm$^-
, pa9« Baeaoê AyroB, i|fti|%;l?0s^:^m«it*: 

:^^0:'M^pm0^m^ Wo*** 
andl%iladelpiia,. Ottrcity^ii ih*#wond 
cityof tho I^inwor%i^>«B^g liad* 
'-sria, -Hiipiisi-.iw'ti'-. .BJO«# - -te; fs^mfmA 
Bio Janeiro, Santiagoi'ldlna and Hex-

i(»- lei.-, ^-wm-^W^Wm^i^.^ 
growtlt i« no 1 w r^'hw^sj?^ tbrffl- t̂ r#' 
actual fliwi, for I n tho last cighVyeart 
Bnenoe Ayros hue mewaied abodt- CO 
per cent—Buenos 

, W|7Wi'-tf-"»»'i'.jiiejji.,-l. -, 4 

-«.• 
.•^^i'^ftjfe^rjl,' ^'iipigto^Kr 

• takes H«r«/* 

«M^ 

tito8:«n^omja?'-wlio g^sish^tea if.:*r̂ «<. 

»*M W? tafym^Ml - fe it i«s*slSMP*.te •; -tihl» t'wtll 
«6|it?fliKc« •mBb'&p' lha* - it- %m% •• 30te *w thn hn».ktn« of, t h * r ^ atrfliw »mssk. 

ing of chtt»o<*, 0t aoaxmiuii* &&$*• 

m«wUMJ* who taks. iiitw c4mo^ than » ' girl wiU d>5 *o*)te*a*ag, if i* ba oor>«* 
due thtw and ttalk «ut, l iving no ad- ps^ ifa> tiroe.^BlatAirossi's M iigiiiit,' 
#^l.'*ehlaft tt«a«,-lUtJa--i*ck|a|f :ife^r-••^••:--»•'.. ~*>«*<*>™'-* r w^.» 

• >^g T ^ l f f t S j s a i y a j s s s r ff^ff^wSsasBBBBBBjpa 

iu*|jiao&:. of ifaerillsstl, 
SBUsf̂ JlaWsBst 'wWsVst a^^J^S tJf^^^^. ^ ^ - J J ^ - ^ J 

alike ^rlirS tha i0m^M 
their jarf^y 1««AOTSW 4IMI t 

ssfessihsll- JFlS "̂jEŴ  iaAA^BBŝ ask -SSSBBSSSBBSB̂  VBSBBBBSV/^^^HK 

'' '^te'sMMt "" " "* 
tbalrtast 

„¥f(pIttKswQJH«Wai' TfsslBW 
not t»«ir duty,a^t*i«»J«* 
and plac* fcsj«. fthrtachp. ' 8r> 
ha^ tii« welliOaKsJi to ' 
;-:^»«ssKkw'1rs^:g^%rtst .. _ . „ .. , _ . .. 
ory Sw^s thera wil| ^ a btssa. w^R«- r 
th*girUw«*va UyOr fcsiii witsMssll 
of tlwir pa in t s ,^a^vet7«w«*»* i 

©Kfoipiel. nswjt ir* VMr*Mr»B»' ;:%tel^;t^:^^^^^«ffi 
^^^«^i^ ta^ : lN |» t^ - W*e#; ®& fW®M*m%& turn:- HV m 
^ . • j t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ j g ^ ( , j ^ ; | ^ y , j | j f t : , | | , ^ 8 ^ 0 % ^ . b o t h J^f 

*?4 

mmf.$MmmM&^^^:^ WWW, 
laJbl^ l» «H' -^i\ipitftW«imea».f^fi*-
4* »|»wk^eaaftl Mx&'&8#MmP-
>mft$fi% .tii^wi '̂*ft-ftsnl»bik«';tojtue" 
«a5^m?*f#fatf¥-of ioftttt,' m&Tom?'* 
HttkiBp* hav*lf«*t^txttii*d to pa osr-

VTOfumed, ...-••'- 'r—- ••-'*•'.: • ,'• 
- - ̂ imk co^diiois,. ttwrer- mra io«IWjoi» 
in which the ito$iIioot»«! Imsre wound" 

. ̂ f tj^a^f*qwlJe« H&fkp^F$XlMttft 

bill too much. }»~ enmjK* when pay ia#[ 
after iuppar. T.h«^'WM aoa^hing al a 

m&ttUmW **fd«t # » * ! » ' » aefe. 1 

^f^ailEdla"loyota3a«ft,,*' : 

oJw*v '*W*u^v^r^tlfyxai«t*kef !*«*•.*' 
•«Oh, yott don'tf!'- irotortad tsM imAot 
tfeo.iiirri', >*W*ll,|fcwi3[liso>l3roi«o»f> 
thihgthii tim»tfor you h»vagttiwui 
'f8-mini»Bt ''••B»fcif 'sfm'mtmmM^ 

J|»a|l.»^^fer|l!Qltt«|'ifc X t ^ M M N W - ' 

bejtipi^ij' ^wgr jam* ^»tijia4«^' 
s-l^^^w*^^p ^s^rT™*^*^^* 3*p^ * Iff *^ajr%^ * * " ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^*^P ^•'^Mpssafj vsssrfs^ 

•nn;ifrnysd ^pini fflf trVt Hiiii iduiinishai 
tat 4QWr% minnt<a\ J£ iflpjwst M jot-'Ada 
incfr^» smd I dsW assy tuwre waa l>0 Jaw 
upholding one ittke#pi^t 1% o** X Isop*, 
tllhiiii»il«oitl«fttme, iMInlArt't. Ow 
day, hot long ago, X *#*X *kiftonl&lai 
iJ»op in State i U ^ Col«»4^Uyinir» 
tia. Xhs nrioo "wut ALSd* isw I tattissat* 
•d ihanwin w i t h a l bill. Ha rmmtc 
#BBsSaaiBW ybsW^sV a s f « ^ a^Bl 1bfe*asBsVBSBBBSSBBBSi B|aSB& B̂X ^ u ^ a j g ^ B f k b 

lin* aad it oama nrtitlir back wita a M 
mxt piitof,.. rJwing - anoOr«rctta for mm 

SMn»iis*s« *» tW/ a l .alas ilsTsa ••* ^aw,aBBjBSl 4 * W ^ JBSsVdskSSBHSSssft JassssaJr 

Tpnoei -V nauufn oacx. irru cnansja wss. 
WttwStit td leRYf?* whdtHfOfiSifSiSBlf 
fronj #o" c?lwated 'todtat tifretim and t 
MHU TitifhalfdoBir-i*o.)onuwfs4t)" 

um it n: tirlug huly, S buri»t wildly forth 

Of h^Sdrog 
with hiu ovfu quioklimi Tl» n»rtis*Qft-< 
tlon of tho aaleiraan .Issarring m m$ 
wmfoi&gfc ifeer̂  f t $61 mo -good 1m a 
wimtewfis ^m%nMlicmm^tk half 
dollar 0hw«4ly»n*l',*ltSl 3 r̂«w|Wt«d# 
in change and tfimaiRtteg ife mitoiY*-
turn th9 WXt' niinatel'' It.yaa, a afaarp 
gam* and ft Httla too ibaxp. 

MaintfiJi?»», wu» M i th«n glowa olA, 
Whmsh'o rfUnratJ to garis, aomawsa 
nskod k>r whi«t remarksble things akm 
hti$-mm^£Jym'mmt" the said, 
^whs^l^v^axi^^d toasasksaa I 
havos**n lote in Ita tomVaa4tfaa atte-

TJi* plaiuoat foaMres 
•oma unawarea whac 
withaind teelinfa, sad tl*t 
V*SaJaSBt snas1lsft.sWWBBBjsS^ShsWasa IsBSrsvt̂ BBW vVttl)SB>SBBS*BT SSJSJsv^^a, 
?a^Ps*ra» ^was^sBSBBx^^^^ssxsasBaBBB: w •BB^^ssa safsssasji^Bis^ ^w*jsBssa 

1,T,M/̂ S« or «*«i«4/Mt fiaacda 
• • • S l ^ S S S S S a ^ S S ^ • ' • • ^ ^a^SSSSSiaSS^B^SSS' SSP *JSSS]BBBSaBBBJ|-

yawttrfitr tbia wtssn OHO* 
faot whiok tkiy i n to , 
ing aorosa tlwbMaafu 
rMuamd r̂of thsn>Bvta>-^fi P. 

Pure Gillforili 

South Aflictifia Had Of't^o iontheicai ^ ^ J ^ 1 ? ^ w«o »^i»^ran^axjawaj Bsaldsswa, wi St Eve^body who - «uOpib m»m* jtnow* 
p&i-t&impamstiib item** 

'»tu«ied** artiflte cjr«flt*di or, J»d*9d, 

'• "»a#"YotVa m*m*Tsassal.' 
Thexe Is a hig holeoxtder North rivet. 

Sottio day i t Witt be a funnel conhect* 
ing thi« city «,nd Bojb^en,T-Ho work 
has Iseeii done for fottr yeaj»#Trot the 
owner* of the hole ate how trying to. 
raisd rnoney inliondon tooornplete theiif 
tunnel befor^ abridge can be Imilt otnf 
Ifortls rivei. Oaly ^,200 feet^eniaitt io 
comiepfc the #wo holes bored firont either 
shore,- each of which ia now fntf of ira-
ter. Tliis -water has simply soaked 
through since work, wits atedoaed on 
«ho death of tho prfaiofoal hacker, & , . l A t ^ 1 I i t ^ a c p j o t 1xuAt . ^ ^ 
lar |s,ooo,000.has been IMMSIQMtW ^^SSS^S^SiS^SSSi 

A +. >AWS ^l^w. ,x. *S<\ 

hole, and only f 500,000 will bo paired 
ta comjil6br ife—Ne* York psfStett 

' ^ 'l..?^,' I l l lUlUm ' LiljUll, . . . |1 1 

Maker, Clotttlur Bear Jdegtsw-
It is well known thsrfrtheref nt& den

tists i a London "-sad in'Rwci? wltutitf 
speeialiy it i s to fit lapdogi) with«(M or 
false teeth, tb now appears from'a I'a* 
risian monthly lnagiizine of fashions 
that there are tailors m»d'fashion plates 
for dogs. The list of gawnents ititilMm 
mockiiitoehes, Jivê er vests* comforter* 
and respirators,, sitig pockets witis a l««je 
handkerchief inside, fur collars; small 
silk umbrellas, which dogsare taught td 
osrrj- Ofer the head.*-Ohicfl«0 Tribune 

*%^*Aklt5-'td^ 

• f t 

called for,,' If you taks two rajri on ap' 
PfOTR***'* mCClt|0ij 3fB|f» ppr£W!i§ yoa 
ôan'* vitoy -̂ el3rret«3c1i ih#» ̂  niin*^. 

and ttnto clearly and plaiulf and or*r 
and ottr the prioe erf tha one you hava 
kept and the one yott'wish returned, 
yonc*r» mora lis»lyoti»stnno» to ibid 
both on your Wl t l » iM'xiî inoijth.̂ aod 
^on are likely to find tb# rug day after 
day littwing your hall unlest yon tels-
pbon«twioe»dVai^e»abyfJoaao*ni 
dovui yotuotclf in a xnt̂ i and d^maadin# 
iU instant ramoYsO. ' Of oouraaif 1* ia 
kopt'loug- yon »^ olsaxgad -w'ithi tt* any* 
way, TJ»«.o»ha^u1^,w»s*iJiii»^ 
bo^ sxmia fri.aŝ ds of a.iW^ria laciluta*a' 
e&^nn4Mll30^^n^tf;^lll ,k*s* #vpMl< 
:^»'drit«--ihti»'paFk,'-
telepnonwt fot a laiMwii, .and M th* eod 
M m^Mf^^^^W^m-w^i week 
f^:Wll $smt la**!©' m imp* ••• • iNr^ -
oo«rs« thil'-was att-**cidaot. Bat why 
'4/^tai^ "̂ tî 'SfcbiW'iKsî Bt-.••sfc k*fp»>»'? 
Why i^oitld t h o t ^ ^ in, 

tte lie j*M£ lwl'^%Mp'i»jK «o.<«f»fiigiil 
of nad nnmajte^ehl do» sv.W 
forgotten eroTerlook»^tHon^iett*»ig, -

keeper* t - Busines* It bt»*Jnea«, if * yoa 
like, but business xMtd wt* 4» * ooi-
tfcWftfc bloodthirsty aystem of dftsaskl-
iag what in not 4n«; need it? lititU* be 
In this way thftt mett1 grow riohl 
..B i» beoauae only one kind of mUn 

takeaoconrthato«i8 i * jn»»M9^tntldi»k. 
ing iht& only «no kind;, it gs8«?d*d 
against. The onstottter baa t6 look oa* 
for himself au4'lbe»hoplci»j«|oa 
shopkeeper only look* otft for Jjimaelf. 
Aa lot the br^okia* of „ prorniseii |b^ 
calm delay* and th* mperb inaepend^ 
ease of ^iwrveyowt," wot4* Itft «j^-

tions, «acc^bt^a«oii»s«ingi,it»wn*, 
attdCkeenlyw»wwt&',g(** a//*hiagw'dtaofr 

promptly ia 0 patronisoa Bftia np town 
place where they caoi't diUt«r*3feR#> 
Lorgnette in C!liicago-Po»fe. 

sĴ Kfiifotti; %*tw jsgaisw 
-t^eienia^lit3d;te«ivr|-tt«fi at 

until it has been reread ia the Japping, 
Tdtt iij{iy'niat^»H^r^n^.th^»«toher 
of ^njf v-om!8po«4et»f» by p^a^Big fa> 
|hhj cotase* btt* you will gain la repajts. 
wi£tat pjmdence attd/otamtton^asn«s 
What • seems philos<rphj' % candtelight, 
Is but folly by day, a»»d tb« bnHie^cy^ 
night lack* sparkle in tbe morning.--
ISKshttnge. 

U««. * r - . - > r O B M K D I C l K A X 

H t H i U f ssWstf b s t taa •CtsstsBBBst sMasT WSBBBBBBBSBSBSBBBSB|'I 
a^W * w ^ " W ^ s w ^ * p ^ * •*• ^^•ass^ss^s^B' ŜtSJSBJ •••SaBasaSjaB*BBBBJSBy • 

a ^ ^ ^ ' f f ' T ^ W asarVa VrJaaav^Htt a M I aVVsVH^BspBM apsvsslî VVsBasslsssT ^ a * * ^ 

*mmtm taa NrMtf tfcM aH tfsfaig* «*i*'.' ~ 
iadickMsh> asad or •sBssaasfafssiaasWBSBSK'* 
0_^^mM.m^im^^^mmT+j sŝ ŝŝ Bf a»aw ^••^•^^^•••SFaat sasjBBBssjjFjaasv1 asasasjp •JsSfSSS^p* 

tftTsat cif oar ssanlhaaii la —"*-1—r' 
Isi, ht h a aatatal aasMiati 
Wmatars oaaal aatari'i 
aai-lmlaihiiata a«as)aasa»-'«*kMI>a K U y J L Jfg| ^ g ^ l ^ ^ - — ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ - ^ J ^ l ^ a ^ ^Sfk" tsVl-'SSi S 
*̂VJŜ Ŝ SS SSSW "••> ^̂ Jf̂ P̂SWSŜ sSSSBBBBB̂ V̂ "l̂ TSS^BTap p V VBJP*V " 

«tal aad tkoat payitia^asast • 

iwm IMQ tm aar ouwr vvf* 
' * f i a - r t UTasmaa 

t asssa flHsW sssMssssststsV sBstsŝ ssSSBsssssssk̂  a^W 1^'™ m P B P i w f " ss^ssVnPlBBW 

Taa npMsssaa a l tsstrwassjlsirlaayasysxa). 

^SSSBBBSB BSK BaataBat gteaBBBaaai •BaaaTaaBBBBBal ABBBBI BBBBB 
•̂T^FSaBa •*« saWa^P fj^pf^asyai asaWva^l^HaW^HaV ^^av 

TsatjaiBssBaJasBUa a#aaa1at 

o l i . Dalli 
1 saa aPwasSJaW 

stssaaMaf la l lssS'a HiWiisilslf'H 
T f ^ a t avHwa%o • svfasMMWrv>^ 
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